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Tlhe best thingtîhe Il lhilatelic Era
could do, would be to drop l'Thec
Philatelic Literary Review" froin the
paper. This is our opinion, and we
hope its %vorthy editor wvil1 allow us it.
Space devoted to a review of the style
it is, is of no use to a collector, and
could be tised far more advantagreo-usly.

Several ne% papers-are coming out
in Canada soon, among which niay be
sonie worthy of support. WVe hope
they %vill meet with encouragement, and
live to niake their publishers rich,
although this hast seemns somewhiat
doubtfu1 .

Tlhe IlPhiatelic Californian " is the
best stanlp paper published in the U. S.
wcst of the Mrs. Sippi. Containing as
it does illustrated articles and uiseful
information, it is an ideai pilatelic
paer

THE CANADIAN SONS 0F
PH ILATELIA.

This Society was organized January,
1 894, and is lirnited to collectors e
siding in Canada.

Charter members are as follows:
i. Alex. Muirlhead, Halifax, N. S.
2. L~. S. Grahian, Merritton, Ont.

*.Rev. A. Sims, Uxbridge, Ont.
4. W. T. M. McKiniion, Amherst,

N. S.
5. W. A. Beatty, St. Catherines, Ont
6. C. Della Torre, jr., Halifax, N. S.
Initiation fée io cents, dues 25 cents

per annum, 'lie Canadian Philatelic
Magazine is official journal pro.teni,
iakingy no charge for services until per
nianent organ is decided on. The
various officers will be appointed by

mutual selection, soon as possible.
Address ail commun icat ions to the
secretary pro-tem-A. M. Muirhead,
Halifaix, N. S.

OUR SPECIAL NUM BER.

As will be seen from our announce-
ment on page four we wvill issue a
"'Special Foreign Edition." Lt is an
unequalled chance to get foreign cor-
respondents. An ad. is sure to get
mnany answers Croin collectors in foreign
countries, eager to exchange. Ad-
vertisemients wili be translated into
french without extra charge, but re-
member that a P. O. or Express order
for thie full arnouut, must accornpany
copy in a/i cases. No stanips taken,
and positively no excep)tions niade.

BACK NUMBERS.

The deniand for back numbers has
exceeded our expectations. 'lie prices
are as follows :-post paid.

Nuunbcr 1-3 cents.
64 2-5 "

OUR CONTEMPORARIES.

T'he Philatelic Kaleidoscope for Jan.
uaiy, (vol. i, NO. 4) is flot up to the
usual standard, although a cover is
addcd. The 1). K. is a very pronîising
pâper and contains illustrated articles,
and is very newsy -throughout.

T'he Canadian Philatelic Weekly is
without doubt the best weekly published.
It must corne rather expensive on its
publisher, L. M. Staebier, London, Ont.

The Nova Scotian Phihatelist for-
January, (vol. i, No. iro) consists as
usual oC 8 pages and cover. While the
typography could 1he improved, the


